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HILL, Clerk,County al.BELL al. v. etet
Motion No. 11520.

Supreme ofCourt Texas.
20,July 1934.

Wyatt Beaumont,Baldwin,J. of for rela-
tors.

CURETON, Justice.Chief
Jones, Jr., qualifiedW. G. Bell and E. L.

county, pre-voters and citizens of Jefferson
19, 1934,Julysented to on aus motion for

petitionleave to a forfile and oth-mandamus
against Governor, Attorneyer relief the the

General, Statethe Democratic Executive
members,and itsCommittee the members of

Countythe Jefferson Democratic Executive
Committee, the various electionand officers

county.of TheJefferson members of the re-
spondent named,committees are and the list

respondents approximatelyof embraces '200
names.

accompaniedThe motion to isfor leave file
by petition mandamus,the for and an elab-

argument questionsable onorate and the law
petitionTheinvolved. shows that the rela-

negroes, objecttors are and its is to invoke
jurisdiction requiringthe of this court the

respondents permitto the relators to vote
primaries state;in the Democratic of this

July 28,the of which is to be heldfirst 1934.
allegerelators that theThe Democratic

Party organized political party,is an and is
predominant one inthe the state of Texas.

say:They allegealso “Plaintiffs further that
they Partyare members of the Democratic
and as such for the candidatesvoted of said

generalparty at the election inheld Novem-
ber, 1932, the ofwhereat President the United

federal, state, county precinctStates and and
elected,were to theofficers offices now held
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anygood may quit partyhim,plaintiffs are forby respectively. to and theThatthem
cause, good, bad, indifferent, or withoutDemocratic orof thetenetsadherents to the

partywilling politicalready oftake cause. A is theParty to creationandand stand
men, acting accordingrequired or free to their wisany pledge Democrats ownofoath or

dom,requiredthey legally inand no creationanything sense whatever theareelseto do
departmentany government.ofof Texas of the PolitiStateof thethe lawsto do under

parties countrycaldemon- have in underin order to existed thisthe StatesUnitedand/or
systems governmentPar- formDemocratic some under all ofthestrate their adherence to

pri- people any politicalty, they in when thesaid were accordedto voteand desirethat
rights.28,1934, may they originatedmary July and It thaton be saidelection to heldbe

adoptionprimary inheld on thebe United States with the of thetoin the run-off election
CorpusAugust 25, 1934, Federalthe Constitution ininformation 1787. 49all whichof

Juris, p. 1075, 15;conveyed Waples Marrast,plaintiffs §to the defendants v. 108have
5, 180, 183, 1917A,Tex. 184 S.in the Dem- W. L. R. A.to them to votewho refuse allow
Koy253; Schneider,allege 369, 376,plaintiffsprimary, the v.that 110 Tex.ocratic and

479,permit 880;218 S. W. 221to S. W. Davis v. Hamaforesaid of defendantsrefusal
brick, Ky. 276, 779;primaries 109 58 S.them vote in the Democratic W. Schafer v.to
Whipple, 1081;solely upon 1, Peoplepredicated the 26fact Colo. P. v. Emaforesaid is 55
merson, 606,plaintiffs 217,negroes.” 333are Ill. 165 N. E. 62 A.that the L. R.

Corpus912. Juris in the section cited hassubstance, part,petition states in inThe
text,collated various definitions to form itsrespondents denying,are will de-that the or

plainly byand .sustains the conclusion statedny, right vote,the relators the to because of
us, political party voluntarythat a is a orpassed bya resolution the State Convention
ganization outgrowthassociation,or the ofParty May 24,inof the Democratic Texas on
free, action, permissiveindividual and not a1932, Resolved,reads: “Be that allwhich It
organization Corpusunder some statute.qualifiedcitizens of thewhite State who are

statutoryJuris “Indeclares: the absence of ato under the Constitution and laws ofvote
definition, generallyresort is had to the aceligible membershipTexas inshall be for the
cepted meaning term,of the which has beenparty, eligible participationasand such for

believingdefined as an association of votersprimaries.”in the
principlesin government,certain of formedbypassed Demo-theThis wasresolution urge adoptionto the and execution of suchat Houston forwhich metcratic Convention principles governmentalin throughaffairs ofelecting delegatespurpose to the Na-the of belief; bodyficers of like a of men associatedParty.of the Democratictional Convention purpose furnishingfor the of and maintainbyalleged met vir-that the conventionIt is ing prevalence politicalthe prinof certainS., which,3167, in so far as aR.tue of article ciples public policiesor inbeliefs the of theconcerned, provides:isConventionState government; body proa of men united forparty desiring“Any political to elect dele-

moting, by joint endeavor,their a nationalgates convention,national shall hold aato
upon particular principleinterest some inplace mayat such as be des-conventionState

they agreed; body peopleallwhich are a ofbyignated committee ofthe State executive
antagonisticcontending opinionsfor or rivalTuesday May,party, inon the fourthsaid

policies community society, espeinor a oryears1928, every thereafter.and four Said
cially opposing political organizaone of thecomposed delegatesofshall beconvention

striving supremacy state;tions for in aby political aduly of saidthe voterselected
company persons rangedor number of on oneparty ofin the counties the State atseveral

opinion design opposiinside or united orprimary inbe on the firstconventions to held
community;inSaturday May, 1928, every years tion to' others the ain and four number

persons opinion action,of united in or as disthereafter.”
tinguished oppositefrom or to the rest of amayIn order that we understand the
community association, especiallyor one ofcase,questions in this itinvolved is essential

parts peoplethe into which a is divided onclearly comprehendthat thewe nature of a
public policy;questions favor,of those whopolitical party, assuch the Democratic Par

promote,or toare united certain views orty. all, voluntary association;of it is aFirst
opinions; voluntary politia associationan association formed of the free will unand for

voluntarypurposes;compose cal a associationchoice of those who elecrestrained it. of
organisationcompelled by havingtors, committee,anman is law to andNo become a

opinionspolitical party; or, havinghavinga after distinctive on somemember of and or
leading questionssuch, politicalmayto remain a themember. He all conbecome of of

troversy state,join party attempting throughtheinsuch a for whatever andreason seems
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government. popularorganisation its own cies the rivals forto elect Asits ofofofficers
principles theypolitical generalparty faith, favor atits strive electionsand make the

agencies govern-government.policy statutes for the control of thethe the Where of theof
partypolitical providinga ment aswhat constitute the means ofdefine shall a course for

instances, organization governmentor com- politi-an thein certain in accord with their
may politicalqualify principlesaof electors as calbination and the administration of

matters, yetparty agenciesconstitute byin andlocal those their own Ac-adherents.
political partypart cordingon nationalof principlesanother to the soundness of their

issues, party purposespolitical for some theyor á policies,and the wisdom of their serve
may purposes. greatAnd a purposefor othernot be such government.a in the of alife

may politicala po-of voters constitute objectscollection But the remains that thefact of
havingpurposesparty organisationseverfor local without litical are intimate to those

cooperated politics composeBut a merein before. Theywho them. do thenot concern
party public.fraction an established will not generalof They directly interest, both

political party.a distinct Politicalconstitute success, onlytheirin conduct and in their
parties in allhave some form underexisted public comprisedmuchso the as are inof

peoplesystems governmentof where the were membership, onlytheir and then as members
Theyany political rights. originat- particularaccorded organisation. They per-theof

country adoptionin this the of the con-,ed with governmental Theynoform function.
republicanIn,infederal 17S7. aconstitution governmental agency. pur-stitute no The

government they necessity.aform of are pose primary merelyof their iselections
They voluntaryresult the associationfrom of enable themto furnishto their nominees as

6y operationelectors, mid do not exist law. popular suffrage.of candidates for the In the
isThe element of time not essential theto expres-interest of fair methods and a fair

maylegal party; springof it in-formation a by preferencetheir members ofsion their
exigencies particu-to existence the afrom of nominees,the selection of their Statein the

election, no oflar with intention continu-and may regulate laws,by propersuch elections
ing exigency passed.after the has Nor can law,general primaryhas ourit done inas

inthe number of voters that must unite order competent Legislatureas forit was theand
legal prescribedparty byto form a be law by proper act ofdo a the character of theto

violating one of fundamentalwithout the the- (Italics ours.)here under review.”one
popular government, although manyories of

Although voluntary arising:associationsstates, regulatingin the nomination of can-
libertyof free andfrom exercise the willtheby political parties, politi-didates define a

citizens, political partiesthe are insti-ofparty political organizationato becal or
very, great importanceof undertutions our-cast awhich has cer-of electorscombination government. They fact,are,of theform inpar-percentage someof the votes cast attain byeffective instrumentalities which the willrightsTo thewhat extentticular election. maypeople vocal,the be and theof madeparties reg-organized political should-beof
of laws in therewithenactment accordanceby public policyais matter oflawulated possible. Corpus Juris, p. 1076,49madeby legislative depart-theto be determined cited, quotenote 3. From the thenote wement—-a matter does not concern thewhich following:legislativeIn absence ofthe enact-courts.

■governed byment, political party political parties parties op-isa its own in“Active —
usages political party—and its own rules. Certain positionestablishes to dominantthe

regardlesspowers in are, veryit said,are inherent of stat- as has tobeen essential the
political party judge government.is of rightA the the elec-ute. existence of our The of

qualification any holding politicalof its members. Andtion and ofnumber men common
representof who shall it governmental principlesthe determination or advobeliefs to

bycontrolled through organizationits nominees is the action of partyas their viewscate
(Italics ours.)party itself.”the cannot be denied.” Britton Elecv. Board of

Com’rs, 337, 346, 1115,tion 129 Cal. 61 P.Waples Marrast, supra,In the case of v.
1118,51 L. A. 115.R.opinion bycourt,this in an Chief Justice

quoted approval byPhillips, anywith Associate knowledge“No one with of the his-
Koy Schneider,in tory country cqntendGreenwood v.Justice cit- of our will afor mo-

politicalabove, party partiespolitical“A playeded declared: thatis ment nothave
■nothing body important partless than shapingmore or a men as- inan theof destinies:

purpose fumi-shing government; theysociated the and norof our that notwerefor of
maintaining politi-prevalence powerful necessarythe certain and in a success-a forceof

principles public poli-cal inor the administration offul the affairs of na-:thebeliefs
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potent Democracygovernments. inSo as Amer-ness endeavors well.statetional and
determining (Reeve’s 12, p. 216;1,they 1862)meas- icain the Ed. vol. c.becomehave

gov- 7, p.2,administering of c. 138.affairs vol.in theures and
regardedernment, they in-asnowthat are chapter Tocqueville,In XII comment-De

to, repub-from,separable anotif essential ing principle libertyon the and of associa-
partegovernment.” Wil-Exform oflican tion, part,in declared:

739,610, 620,son, 744.126 P.7 Or.Okl. country prin-“In no in world hasthe theDouglass,effect, Nev.32RiterTo the same v. ciple successfullyof association been more
400, 421, P. 444.109 used, unsparingly appliedor more to a mul-

great moving objects,are differentforces titude of than in“In America the America.
* * * spirit permanentparties. and force Besides the associations whichThethe

byparty asbeen essential are law underin América established the names ofof has
machinery govern- townships, cities, counties,ofof the and a vast numberactionto the

engine; byis to of others areas a locomotive formed and maintained thesteamm'ent
agency privatevary simile,or, party and ofassociation individuals.to the

governmentorgansorganization ofare to the taughtcitizen of“The United States isthe
to thethe motor nerves arealmost what infancy rely uponfrom his earliest to his

sinews,muscles, and humanbones of the exertions, inown order resist theto evils
They power.body. transmit the motive uponlife;and the difficulties of lookshe

They directions in which thedetermine the authority eyethe social ofwith an mistrust
organs description thereA of them isact. anxiety, onlyand itsand he claims assist-

necessary complement accounta to anfore quiteance iswhen he unable to shift with-
government; for itthe andof constitution mayout it. This 'habit traced ineven be the

partiesinto hands of that theis the the rising generation,schools theof where the
governmentworking Theirof the has fallen. gamesinchildren their to submitare wont

rivalry,ingenuity, bystimulated incessant theywhich have themselves estab-to rules
many provisions of constituhas theturned punishlished, whichand to misdemeanors

givenuses, leto unforeseen to thetion and they defined. The samehave themselves
partgal countryinstitutions of the no small spirit pervades every Ifact of social life.

present Bryceof their I Americancolor.” thoroughfare,stoppage theoccurs a anda in
(quotingCommonwealth, p. Riter hindered,v.636 publictheof is thecirculation

444;400, 422,Douglass, 109 P. State32 Nev. immediatelyneighbours a delib-constitute
85,554, 569, E.84 N.Felton, St.77 Ohiov. assemblybody; extemporaneousthiserative

Wilson,65; parteEx 7 Okl.Ann.12 Cas. gives power, which rem-rise to an executive
quotpartly610, 739;620, and125 P.Or. anybodyinconvenience, hasbeforeedies the

196,Cook, 173,ing 110 N.184 Ind.v.Kelso authority superiorrecurringthought anof to
68).987, 1918E,Ann. Cas.E. immediatelypersonsof the concern-to that

concerned,public pleasures areIf theed.is, that inherent difficultruth the“The
provide for theassociation is formed toangovernment so maniaredemocraticofties

regularitysplendour of the entertain-and thelargethat, in and comand enormousfold
formed to resist ene-ment. Societies aresociety,plex neitherit could lastmodern

exclusively of a na-moralmies which arebyaided certainif it were notnor work
intemper-ture, ofto diminish viceand theexclusivelynot associatedwhich areforces

; in associations areUnitedance the Statesgreatlyit, stimulatesfor which itwith but
order,promote publicto com-establishedforces,energy. Of these the one tothe

industry, morality religion;merce, and forunquestionably Parmost isoweswhich it
will,no end which human sec-there is the(quotingHenryty.”. Sumner MaineSir

by ofthe collective exertions individu-onded570,Felton, 554,77 Ohio St. 84v. N.State
attaining.als, despairs of65; Wilson,parte85, 12 Ex 7E. Ann. Cas.

610, 739, 744).P.125Okl. Cr. occasion to“I showhereafter haveshall
uponof ofassociation the coursethe effectsTocqueville, in commen-celebratedhisDe

myselfsociety, I must theand confine forandon the American Constitutiontaries
politicalpresent Whenthe world. oncetoAmerica,”“DemocracyCovernment, in first

recognized,right of association is thethe1837,.noted length celeritypublished thein at
may employ it in several differentcitizensvoluntary form-associations werewith which

ways.by people of United States forthe theed
simply pub-purposes, in thepolitical “Anand effect association consistsother theand

onlyhad, ofwhich a number individualsnot on lic assentthese associationswhich
engage-giveaffairs, doctrines; ingovernmental and busi- to certain and theon socialbut



.they promote acknowledged“Itthe mustrnent which contract to be that the unre-
libertyspread by politicaltheir strained of hasdoctrined exertions. associationof those

produced, States,right associating notThe hitherto inof with these views the United
very libertyanalogous consequences might per-those fatalis the of unlicensedto which

haps expectedwriting; possessformed be from it Thebut societies thus elsewhere.
rightpress. imported Eng-authority ofthan When an association frommore the was
land, alwaysopinion represented by society, America;it and it hasis a neces- inexisted

sarily explicit privilegeso that the exerciseassumes is nowa and of thismore exact
amalgamatedpartisans,Itform. its and com- with the andnumbers manners customs

people.they, present time,promises of the Attheir in its cause: the the liber-welfare
tyacquainted guar-hand, necessaryof association aon is becomeother withthe become

againstby tyranny majority.anteeother, the ofeach and their zeal is increased the
States, partyIn the aef- United as soon as is be-their number. An association unites the

preponderant, public authoritytendency come allforts of minds a di- thewhich have to
passes control; privateverge, single support-channel, urges under itsin itsone themand

occupy placesvigorously ers allsingle the and allit have thetowards whichone end
disposal.points force of the administration at theirout.

distinguished partisansAs the most of thedegree right“The second in the of asso-
questionother ofside the are unable to sur-power meeting.ciation is of When an as-the

mount the obstacles which exclude fromthemsociation is allowed to centres ofestablish ac-
power, they require some ofmeans establish-important pointstion at certain in the coun-
ing upon basis,themselves their own and oftry, activity increased,its is and its influ-
opposing authority minoritythe moral theofopportunityence extended. Men have the

physical powerto the which domineers overseeing other;of each of executionmeans
dangerous expedientait. Thus is used to ob-readily opinionscombined;are more and are

danger.aviate still more formidabledegreemaintained with a of warmth and
energy language ap-which written cannot omnipotence appearsmajority“The of the
proach. present perilsto me to such extreme to the

Bepublics, dangerousAmerican“Lastly, right po- thatin thethe exercise of the of
repressassociation, degree; measure which tois used it seems tolitical there a thirdis

partisans advantageousopinion prejudicial.may bethe moreof an in thanunite elec- And
bodies, delegates propositionIrepre- here amtoral and about to ato advancechoose

mayassembly. is, which remindsent them in a the reader of Icentral which saidThis
speaking municipalproperly speaking, application freedom;rep- before inthe ofof the

system party. there are no countries in whichresentative to a associations
needed, prevent despotismare more to the of“Thus, instance, societyin the first a is arbitrary power princefaction or the of aprofessingformed between individuals the democraticallythan those which are consti-opinion, keepssame and the tie which it to- nations, bodyIntuted. aristocratic the ofgether purely nature;aofis intellectual in opulent partthe nobles and the more theofcase,the second small assemblies are formed community inare naturalthemselves asso-only represent party.which a faction of the ciations, uponwhich act as checks the abusesLastly, ease, theyin the third aconstitute power. Inof incountries these asso-whichseparate nation,nation in the midst of the a

exist, privatedo notciations if individualsgovernment within Government. Theirthe
tempo-are unable to create an aartificial anddelegatesdelegates, ma-like the real of the

rary them, image per-Isubstitute for can nojority, represent ofthe entire collective force
protection against gallingmanent the mostenjoyparty; they degreeand atheir certain

tyranny; great people may op-and a begreatdignityof that national and influence
pressed by faction, singlebya or a in-smallrepresentatives.belongwhich to the chosen of

* **dividual, impunity.withpeople. theythe It thatis true have not the
right making laws; theyof the but have the “It can not be denied that the unrestrainedpower attacking being,of those which are in political purposesliberty association for isofdrawing upand of before hand those which privilege people longestwhich a inthe isthey may adopted.afterwards cause to be learning to If it doeshow exercise. not throw** * perpetually aug-anarchy,into itnationthe

calamity.liberty“In chances of that On oneAmerica the association ments theof for
political purposes perilous libertyexample however,point,Anis unbounded. this aoffers

light against dangerssecurity kind;will inshow the clearest to what an anotherex- of in
* * *privilege free,tent this is tolerated. associations arecountries where secret
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alwaysare to of havethere men who wouldIn America numbersare unknown.societies

apart.conspiracies.” livedfactions, nobutnumerous
only give numerous“The not toContinuing, declares:writer “Politics birthsamethe

greatman, associations,privilege to the ex--next but to ofassociationsmost natural of
any-happens thatright acting himself, combin- In itthat tent. civil life seldomis offorof

largeverya numbering his one interestthose drawswithexettions of.his fellow-crea-of
concert; required,acting I to in skill iswith them. men muchtures, common actinand of

right existence;bring but.that the to an intoto such interestconcludeam led oftherefore
politics opportunities presentas the themselvesinas inalienableis almostassociation

legislator day. solely greateverypersonal liberty. canright it in associa-No Now isof
very principle,generalimpairing ofthe tions that the value theit withoutattach founda-

displayed.society.” areof association Citizens whoistions of
clearlyverypowerless,individually notdoCommenting freedomof theon the effect

mayanticipate strength they ac-the whichTocquevilleassociation,political De de-theof shown,quire by uniting together; it bemustclares:
■in, itthem Henceto order to be understood.countryonly onis one the“There face of for ato ais often easier collect multitudeenjoy unlimitedthe citizensthe earth where public persons;purpose thou-than a afew .purposes.politicalassociationof forfreedom interestsand citizens do not see what they,onlycountry in theis the oneThis same together,combininginhave ten thousand will.theofthe continued exercisewhereworld com-,politicsperfectlybe In menaware of it.right introduced intohas beenof association undertakings;greatbine for the use.andadvantageslife, whichalland where thecivil they principlemake the ofof association in.byprocuredare meanscan confercivilization important practicallyaffairs teaches themiof it. helpipterestthat it theiris to each other in.political“In countries where asso-all the politicalof Athose less moment. associa-

prohibited, civil associations areciations are a the,tion draws number of individuals at
hardly probableIt that this is therare. is circle;same out theirtime of own however

accident;of shouldresult but the inference they may naturally kept age,bybe asunder
perhapsbe, ais naturalthat there andrather mind, placesfortune,and it to-them nearer

necessary theseconnection between twoa gether bringsand them into contact. Once]
ofkinds associations.' met, they always again.can meet

commonhappen have atomen“Certain partner-“Men cannot embark in a few civil
commer-ain concern—'eithersomeinterest ships risking portion pos-without a of their

managed, or someundertaking is betocial sessions; this is allthe case with manufac-
tried; theybespeculation tomanufacturesin turing trading companies.and When men’theyby degreesthey combine,meet, and thus yetare as but inlittle versed art ofthe asso-

principle of associ-thefamiliar withbecome unacquaintedciation, prin-itsare withandmultiplicitygreater oftheisTheation. theyafraid,theycipal rules, are when firstmen,affairs, withoutdo eventhe moresmall buying'theirmanner, of ex-in thiscombinefacility prosecutingacquireit, inknowing depriv-They preferperience dear. therefore
undertakingsgreat in common. powei’fuling a ofof instrumentthemselves

runningpo- success,therefore,associations, which thethe risksto attend“Civil facilitate
however,They are,po-association; hand, less reluctantuse of it.but on the otherlitical

join associations, appear,politicalstrengthenssingularly to whichandlitical association.
theypurposes. danger,fopimproves be without becausecivil In to them toassociations

money theymay, speaking,strictly inevery no them. But canadventuremancivil life
any lengthwants;provide belong to fornot these associationsfancy for his owncanthat he

time,without findingthing.fancypolitics, out how order is"no Whensuchin he can of
large men,amongstany publicthen, knowledge a numberpeople, maintained ofofhavea

theyassociation, bylife, contrivance are made to’and to and whatthe wishthe notion of
advance, harmoniously methodically,every daycoalesce, present and tothemselves to the

object. theycommunity; Thus tolearn surren-the sameof the whole whateverminds
rest,mayrepugnance will to that of all the and-their ownrestrain men from dernatural

alwaysconcert, they readyacting in will be make their own exertions subordinate toto
party. impulse, thingspo-of athe sake Thus common which it'is notto combine for the —

practice necessary politi-know inthe love of to civil than inlitical life makes and as- less
imparts maygeneral; it Politicalmore a desire of associationssociation cal associations.

large schools,.union, means considered asteaches the of combination freeand' therefore be
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go'community Judge Story, in his on Constitu-all members the work thethe ofwhere
tion, says:theory commenting provision,general- of association. on thistheto learn

rightremaining“The ofclause secured ‘thepolitical notdidassociation“But even if
people peaceably peti-the to toassemble anddirectly progress of civil as-tocontribute the

government grievanc-tion athe for ofredresssociation, destroy tobeformer wouldto the
es.’onlyimpair cancitizensWhenthe latter.

would, unnecessarythey “This to he ex-purposes, seempublic re-inmeet for certain
providedpressly republican govern-strange proceeding in agard meetings asuch as for

ment, verysince it results the' natureoccurrence, they rarely atthinkandrare from ofof
impossi-its structure and Itthey isinstitutions.to meetare allowedall about it. -When

practicallyitble thatultimately could be denied untilpurposes,freely they lookfor all
spirit whollyliberty disappeared,theuniversal, hadpublicupon orassociations as the of

peopleand thesole, had becomeso servile■ and de-canwhich menin a manner the means
anypurposes based as to be to'.employ accomplish exercise thethe differentto unfit of

privileges (Italics ours.) Storymay Every want in-have in new'(hey view. freemen.”of
(5th Ed.) 2, 1898,on the Constitutionstantly §§vol.notion. art of asso-revives the The

See, also, Constitution,1894.becomes, before, Watson oh theas I saidthen haveciation
2, p.applied by vol. 1405.action,' andstudiedmother' of¡the

'all. Cruikshank,In United States v. 92 U. S.
542, 552, 588, Supreme23 Ed. theL. ofCourtpro-“When some kinds of areassociations States, opinion byUnitedthe in an Chief Jus-allowed,and it difficult tohibited- others is

peopleWaite, righttice declared: “The of thedistinguish the fromformer the latter before-
peti-peaceably purposeforto assemble the ofabstaindoubt menIn this state ofhand. Congress grievances,tioning a offor redress• publicaltogether, ofand a sortfrom them pow-any thingor for connected with theelsecause,current,opinion.passes towhich tends

government,ers or of the nationalthe dutiesregardedany astoassociation whatsoever be citizenship, and,anis attribute of asnationalenterprise.illicitalmost ana bold and such, protection of, guaranteedunder andthe
suppose thatto“It is therefore chimerical by, veryThethe United States. idea aof

repressedassociation,spirit itof when istlie republican impliesform,government, in a
displaypoint, nevertheless'on some one will right part peace-on the citizens to meetitsof

others;vigour and that if*the on allsame ably respect publicconsultation in to af-for
prosecute certain undertak-men be allowed to petition griev-to aand redressfairs for of

common, quite enoughings is for themin that (Italics ours.)ances.”
eagerly about When the mem-to set them: Rights, 1,Section 27 of the Bill of art. Con-

community are accus-bers of a allowed-and Texas,stitution reads:of “The shallcitizens
'purposes, theyfor all willtomed to combine right, peaceable manner,have the in a to as-

readily for the lessor as for thecombine as together good;semble for their common and
onlyimportant ones;- theyifmore but are apply powersto those invested with the of

affairs, theyfor small willto combineallowed government grievancesfor redress of or other
(Allnor it.”be neither inclined able to effect purposes, by petition, address or remon-

ours.).italics strance.”
lengthgreatgone into theat applicabilitythusWe have of this ofThe section the

politi-’importancedefinition, origin, of politicaland RightsBill to isof associations
purposeparties, offor theorassociationscal we section 2made manifest when consider

govern-relationshipshowing to Rights,directtheir “AllBill which declares:of the of
country. people,in this political poweraffairs andis inherent in themental

governmentsall are founded theirfree onofbasisthe constitutionalcome now toWe
authority, instituted for their benefit.andvoluntaryparties,political well as otheras

peoplefaith of the of Texas standsThefound' in the firstisThat basisassociations.
republicanpreservationpledged ato oftheRights, the First Amend-Bill ofthesection of

subjectgovernment, and, to this lim-form ofStates,the UnitedofConstitutionment to the
only, they have at all times in-itation the“Congress noshall malee lawdeclares:which

alter,right reform or abolishalienable toreligion,respecting of oran establishment theygovernment in such manner astheirthereof;prohibiting free exercisethe or
expedient.” (Italics our-s.)may thinkspeech,abridging of or of thethe freedom

provipeople foregoingright peaceably¡press-; from thethe It is clearor the toof
petitionassemble, the Government the Federal and Constituand to of Statesions bothfor'• rightgrievances.” (Italics ours.) of the citizens of thetheredress tions thatá of
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necessarilypolitical Rights state,the ofform Bill itand of Texas to of thisStatesUnited
pro- every privilegepolitical party, oris follows that essential rea-associations, aassuch

sonably appropriateorganic laws, theby to ofand that the exercise thattected both
people right including,guaranteed,toright is likewise oftheonly ofon thelimitation

course,good, privilege poli-determiningin thetogether thecommon offor theirassemble
by party membership.manner, guaranteed ofsection cies the andpeaceable as its With-a

privilege powerdeterminingRights, thecontained out of theBill of is thatof the27
political membership,above,2, quoted that a of ais andwhich association itsin section
right organizegovernment beRepublican the to an associationmust suchofform

mockei'y-awould be mere thinkWe theseTexas.maintained in
is,rights, rightthat the determine thetoexceptsRightsBillof the ofSection 29

membership partypoliticalof a de-and toprivi-governmentpowers theofthefrom
necessitypolicies,termine beits of are toleges reads:guaranteed This sectiontherein.

by the ofexercised State suchConventionhighagainst transgressionsguard of the“To
cannot, circumstances,party, anyand underdelegated, thatpowers declareweherein

upon governmentalbe conferred state oraexceptedRights’everything ‘Billin of isthis
agency.powers government, andgeneral ofof theout

papersinviolate, laws usall In the instant beforeand theremain caseshall forever
** *contrary showshall be void.” that State Democratic Conventionthethereto

passed24, 1932,May aHoustonheld at onbylanguage employedThough the con-the
resolution, quoted,previouslywhich we havesweep-Rightscluding isof Bill ofsection the
and the effect of which restrict mem-is tocharacter,ing held thatthe havein courts

Partybership in the of toDemocratic Texasmaygovernmental powers ex-police beorthe
persons. partyofdeclarationwhite Thatobject legislation is with-where the oferted

changedgovernmentand has not beenfaith-leg-police power; is, where thein the that
subsequentby anyor State Conven-modifiedrelation to thehas a reasonableislation

tion, to-day asand as dominantremainspub-society,peace good or theorder ofand
validitywhen thefirst declared. The of reso-Jurispru-Texashealth and welfare. 9lic

authority tolution and the of the Convention80; 512, 83-,84,502, p.p.dence, §§to§§74
pass the Court ofsame came before the Civilbyprivileges guaranteedseq. theTheet88
Appeals case Demo-at San Antonio in the ofdestroyedRights, however, beBill cannotof

Executive in for Bexarcratic Committee andguise policelegislationby of con-under the
123,County Booker, S.W.(2d) 124, andv. 53maltes aConstitutiontrol. “Wherever the

case,opinionInwere sustained. the in thatrightspolitical privileges or orofdeclaration
Special SearcyAssociate Justice declared:peoplepowers by or theto be exercised the

placed beyond legislative Partyindividual, it is “The inDemocratic Texas is vol-a
untaryinterference, political association, and,or ifcontrol as much as theso assembled

,toexpressly convention, power'had that the ininstrument declared has the determine
deprived eligible membershipindividual citizen should be of who shall be for innot

powers, privileges, and,rights; party, such, eligible participa-those and and the asthe for
Legislature powerless deprive primaries. studyis ofto him tion in the A of the elec-

powers privileges.” historythose and Juris-Texas tion laws of Texas9 and their can lead
518,prudence, p. 88.§ no otherto conclusion.

politicalregard partiesIn to and other 73,“Nixon [286v. S. 52Condon U. S. Ct.
voluntary protective 984, 458],associations within the supra,484, Ed. A.L. L. R.76 88
language legislaf-Rights,Bill of Mayof the the 2,decided 1932. statewas The conven

power legislation securinglimitedtive is to Partytion of the was atDemocratic held
goodpublic peace order,the and Tex., May opinion,and to mak- Houston, 24, In our3-932.

right assembly, petition,ing effective the of complainedadoption of the resolution ofthe
byguaranteedetc., RightsBill by convention,as the of it- by appellee, said was the ex

by Phillipsself. said in pression PartyAs Chief Justice the will Democraticof of the
Waples Marrast, supra, speaking Texas,v. with ref- respect eligiin with to who shall be

primary “Inerence elections: the interest membership partyto theble for in and as such
byexpressionmethods andof fair faira eligible participation primaries,for in the in

preferencemembers of their opiniontheir in the se- Supremeof theline with the Court
nominees, may regu-lection of the State.their inthe Nixonof United States v. Condon.”

by properlate such elections laws.” Attorney. state,The ofGeneral this
right organize opinion,Since main able likewisethe to and in a hasrecent sus

political byparty validity passedguaranteedtain a the resolutionis one tained the of
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by opin-With the ExecutiveHouston Committee thethe Convention. of Par-Democratic
ty just impliesAppeals An-' inthe at San Texas ision of Court of Civil its namewhat —a

General,Attorney powercommitteetonio and with of withthat the clothed executive to
carryHowever, against party.in the cor- thewe are accord. out will of the theUnder
very language powerin-relators ofrectness of conclusion the the statute thethis itself

prescribe qualificationsopinion toin Nixonvoke ofof Justice ofthe Cardozo the members
politicalCondon, previously opin- party par-That av. inmentioned. declared be theis to

ty.ion, power power qualificationsholding prescribedeter-that thewhile to The to the
-party■membership political uponof a ismine the not conferred the State Executive

Convention, recognizesin the held that the Committee.rests State The thisstatute that
powerpower party itself,in par-which the committee exercised instate resides the but the
ty mayparticular power throughfromthat was derived statu- exercisecase its execu-this

derived, justtory authority, committee,com- tiveand since so the as it does otherexercise
power prohibit negroes powersmittee was without to administrative connected with its ex-

voting primary. operation party. par-from in the Democratic istence and as a The
ty’supon will,opinion however, supreme,of factsThat was based a state is and the Execu-

passageyears prior agency.which to the tive isarose some Committee itself a mere This
law;by interpretation but whetherourof resolution the Houston ofthe Convention the

Party. not, ofa not a matterof that thethe Democratic At time one or iscorrect it
anyspoken through particular consequenceparty had its State Con- behere. If itnot

; Legislaturepurposehad beennor the State Committee said that the of wasvention the
thereto,any power partyex-with relative to from the and Conven-clothed take its State

cept power power determiningtionthe state conferred besuch as had the of shouldwho
upon by plain-party,article of Revised Stat-it 3107 the members of the the act isthen

(Vernon’s lyutes, void,art. 27as amended Ann. Civ. St. because in violation of sections
3107). quoted.Rights, previouslyseen the ease beforeis thus that and 2 BillIt of the of

veryone different fromCardozo wasJustice sayIt is idle to thethat citizens shall havepresented petition before us.that thein right peaceableinthe a manner to assemblebefore,There, had beenas actionstated no together good, etc.,for their common if theby poli-fixing thetaken the State Convention governmentstate can clothe some committeemembership.cy party Hereof or itsthe powerwith to determine what citizens oronlytaken, theaction has andsuch been may peaceableinwho so assemble a mannerof thequestion or not actionis whether the saygood,for their common etc. It is toidlenegroesdenyState effective toConvention is political powerallthat inis inherent theparticipateright to in the Democraticthe people, governmentsand that all free areprimary. 3107, byArticle as amended the authorityfounded on their and instituted for1927, “Every political partyacts of inreads: benefit, they righttheir and that have the tothroughthis itsState State Executive Com- reform, government,alter, or abolish theirpower prescribethemittee shall have theto sayinand the tonext breath that when thequalifications of ownits members and shall people pur-of the state assemble for theseway quali-in own determine whoits shall be poses, they themselves shall withnot chooseparticipatefied vote otherwiseto or in such they assemble,whom desire to that thebutpolitical party; provided personthat no choice shall be left some au-to committeeright participateshall ever be todenied the. Legislaturebythorized the to select thoseprimary inin a this State because of former may together.who be thus associated If thepolitical or ofviews or affiliations because right peaceablecitizens have a in a mannermembership nonmembership organiza-inor good,to common de-assemble for their as ispolitical party.’’tions other thethan Acts Rights,clared in of the Billsection 27 thenof1927, Leg., S., p. 193, 67,40th 1st C. eh. 1§ act,necessarily legislativeit follows that the(Vernon’s 3107).Ann. art.St.Civ. onlyprovides thatwhich those citizens who
properJustice Cardozo held that a con- approval somemeet the of committee author-

powerofstruction this statute thewas that by Legislature maythe as-ized or created
membership partyto thedeclare the of had attempted legislativesemble, is an limitation

byuponbeen conferred the CommitteeState language Rights,ofon the Bill ofthe broad
law, and of to makethat the effect wasthis and as is unconstitutional and void.such

agency,the whichcommittee a state could
is, however,negro here madeThe insistencenot discriminate between the andwhite

fixing membership that Houston Convention met unin of the Demo- since theraces the
Party. 3167, onlyarticle busithis der the terms of thecratic With this construction of

agree. which that Convention could transactstatute we The State nessTexas cannot
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delegates Conven-to a Nationaltowas elect
pro-tion, only Statethe Conventionand that

amended’by Actsasarticle-3139vided for in
(Vernon’s15, Ann.1927,1st Sess., c. 3§Called

power to3139) thehavecouldCiv. St. art.
theofmemberhe acoulddetermine who

Party. weinsisteneéWith thisDemocratic
con-agree. limitationis noTherecannot

decla-reference towithtained articlein 3167
by Con-policy Democratica Staterations of

electingpurpose ofthevention called’ for
delegates Neces-a National Convention.to

powersarily samehasconvention thesuch
membershipauthority thedetermineand to

ofparty any other Conventionthe as Stateof
notparty doeshave. The statutewouldthe

powerany attempt ofway theto limitin
indeed,Convention; and, ourundersuch

LegislatureRights, theBill ofview of the
power reference towithlimit itscould not

membership.policies A Nationaloreither
necessarilyParty aformulatesConvention

policies,platform athe ofand if willand
party a Nation-to made knownis be tostate

Convention, necessarily powerhas theital
policies mem-itsdefineits andto formulate

bership.
‘ pe-carefully entireconsidered theWe have
tition, argument it.withand the submitted

opinionclearly the resolu-thatare of theWe
passed by Conven-Democratic Statetion the

a resolution undertion at Houston validwas
bodybypower clearly guaranteed thattothe

state;Rights thatof this andthe Bill of
nev-thataction of convention hassince the

by Con-Democraticbeen revoked anotherer
policyvention, of Demo-stillis the theit

Party state, Miami,Ritchey, Saunders,'that thereof this andcratic E. E. of Will R.
negroesauthority permit Lightfoot(Nelsonto voteto of andexists Amarillo Scurlockno

primary Worth,Robertson,in of thethe Democratic state. counsel),all of Port of&
petition appellant.file for ac-Leave to the mandamus is for ;

cordingly overruled. Kimbrough Boyce,L. and & allGodwinB.
appellee.Amarillo,of for

JACKSON, Justice.
appellee, Low,J.The A. instituted this suit

countyin district ofthe court Hutchinson
appellant,against Traders’ & General Insur-

Company, setance aside the decision ofto& GENERAL INS. v. LOW.TRADERS’ CO.
awardingthe Industrial Accident Board himNo. 4249.

injuriesunsatisfactory compensation for he
AppealsCourt of Civil of Texas. employed byclaims have whileto sustained

Amarillo. Inc.,Company Louisiana,J. M. Huber of
11,June 1934. alleged compensationwhich carriedhe insur-

employees appellant.ance for withRehearing Sept. 10, 'itsDenied 1934.
Appellee pleads jurisdictional facts,the

alleges 30, 1932,onand that March while in
employment,the ofcourse his carbon black




